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RÀNDOMSKETIIES O.N THE ROAD.
NU ISAIN CES.

Nuisances to us, 1 mean-to us whose business
it is to go up and dowvn the land like- I wili
not finishi the comparison. Now is the season
when Township and County Fairs do niost
abound, and a malison on tbem, say I Elec.
tion contests, civic bolidays, cattie shows and-
funerals ; ail these are nuisances, and if the
Commercial Traveller hiad bis way lie would
abolish theim, evein to the last named. And
Court days--I band alnsost forgotten Court days.
A Court day in a town is an occasion on which
we are made to feel the smallness of our preten.
sions, and tise infinite inferiority of our business
to the legal profession. The hotel we have
slways been accustomed to put up at is mono-
îsolised by theni. The Judge, ini dignifled se-
clusion befitting bis position, exercises supreme
dominion over tihe best section of the bouse. We
have no evidence that hie is in the hotel other
th4n bearsay, f'or, if bie were to expoe insseif
to the gaze of crowds of curions bucolics, it
wonld etract greatly fromi the aweinspiring
effeet bis appearance on the Bencb creates.
There, clad iýs ail the imposing paraphernalia of
his office and snrrounded by bis satellites, bie
strikes terror ito their unsopbisticatedbsm
but to divestlisnself of these triue, and ais.
pear as a common mortai, perhaps even to
" take a drink " at the bar, would be to lessen
the weiýght of hi words and to dim the lustre of

Next in order to the Judge corne those Legal
lightsewhose very name is a tower of strength tothe cause they espouse, and happy 'is the now
nieglected (Commercial if lie can follow ini the
wake of these, and if these are the only ones
wbo take precedeisce of biim ini the matter of
accommodation., Too often, they are followed,
and lie is pteceded, by a swarm of laser lumin-
aries-buslding barristers, lawyer's clerks and al
the aspiriug striplings drawn thence to allay the
insane thirst for litigation that bias auimated the
infatuated client. Alas !sand alas ! for tbe poor
drummer ; fot oîîy lbas lie to submit to be
stowed, anywhere and to eat auything lie can
get, bttw*lieu, witb a heart full of. niîsgivings,
hie stepsoutside to do bis business, lie finds tîsat
those of.bis custoiners who have not got a case
on h and (and tbey are few who bave not,> are
either nn the jury, or subpoenaed as witnesses, or
else, actuated by a prurient cnriosity superior to
business concerns, tbey bave gone to. Court to
gloat over the particulars of a murder *ýor sedue-
tion case.

Sick of waiting, weary of fruitless drumîssing,
as a hast resort lie drops over to the Court him-
self, there to find to bis infinite disappointment
that tihe spicy evidence in the sedluction case is
over, ansd laving once got in, lie is so jaînmed
that lie can't get ont again, and is conspelled to
listeis to the duil harangue of some sdeepy coun.
try advocate, or the dry and monotonous suin-
nsoning up of the judge.- Escaping at last fromn
tise heat and suffocating elluvia of the Court
coom, lie returns ta the botel wbere noise, crowd-
ing, ighting, drunikenine6s, and aIl the other
pleassuit concomitants of a country tavern on
Court day, are now hiolding higli carnival. A
crowd of country litigants disputing over the
nierits of a case is iiot tbe most amiable lot of
niortals to consort withi, and when tbey are al
crowded into a small diniug-room, clamoraus for
grub, their company is stili leas acceptable, for
the Babel of tongues is distracting and the reek-
iisis, odours. of the stable and the bar tbat emanatefrosîs theni are anytbing but appetising.

Fairs are a msost fruitful source of niisery.
Large and small, from tise Provincial to the
Townsship show, tbev cause us trouble and an-
noyance. And wvba an amount of profanity
lias been occasioned this yecar by thsqt intolerable
contrivance, the (cistenniai ? Go where wc
%vould, we were sure to find some customer
4"6doissg the Centenniial." A«mais inight be onthie eve of bankruptcy, iis creditors migbt lie
clansoring at bis door for hiim to "pay up," but
tlse considerations werq as sothing in thse scale
----go to the 0-etennial lie would ! Many a tsnw
sluring tis last sunnier have 1 called at a mer-
chant's place of business, and on enquirùig for
him, received the curt reply 'Iaway at the Cen-
tennial." Presenting. a p ast due account to bis
deputy wbo voi¶chsafes thbe informatton-"Can't
pay it, sir, can't pay it just now, mauey's too
scarce " is bis cool answer, as nîncl as to say
"got to keep ail our xnoney this year for the
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fiowing freely iisto tbe goodly paunches of
" Mynheer " and bis " vrow." "Wee gates'*
and " Soon tight," two German ternis, -lsow
are you " and " Good isealth " fly about aind
around you witli Pvery fresis glass of "lager " or
",Scbnapps." (The erudite reader will bear in
mind tbat, not being a Gernian scholar, I bave
spelt these two greetings exactly as tbey are
pronounced, beiiîg haunted by no fear of an
angry Teuton visiting the vials of bis wratls upois
nie for maughing tise etymaîogy of bis mother
tongue). Germanl girls, buxom and healtby,
witli cbeeks like Spitzb)ergeni apples, are there
iii groups and couples, -or accompaîsied by
their not over-attentive swains. Gorgeons is
their apparel, many-hned as the plumage of the
peacock, streamiisg with fiery ribbons, and dis-
playing an incoîîgruity in colours that is posi.
tively appalliîsg. Tise sbops are full. Ni-ow is
w-len the mans in the harîsess shop gets a couple
of trestles and ries up a Iideous representatsois
of tlie skeletoss of a hsorse anîd fortbwitb proceeds
to decli it ont witb bis holiday set of harness,
garnished with nickel trisnmiisgs, foringa.
bideous caricature calculated to strike the be-
bolder witis awe. Fearfully and wonderfully is
it rmade.

Iliav-e beesi dweiling on Court I)ays sud
Fair Days, and in larger place, Civic hioliday.
are a great source of annoyance duiing tise suni-
mer miontbs. If aIl tise towns and cities in
Canada were to hold thens on one and the saine
day, like our national loidays, it would obviste
ahi tbis. But can any oone conceive a niore
worrying tiig than to be losiîsg a day in every
week for six or eiglit weeks duriîsg the sumîner,
on account of tise caprice of one towu jealouslv
fixing its annual lioliday on another day than
tise neighboring town ? Then we have those
travelling nuisances, tIse cireuses, and it is won-
derful boîv one of these ancieut abomnsations
will cliîsg to yau for days together, tilI it be-
cames a iiightmare anîd an incubus, foiling your
designs continually, for the average country
nierebant bas an exasperatiisg habit of letting
tise Commercial traveller and isis business wait
upon every other petty inteesct, even to the
serviîsg of ais old couuti-ynsan withs a five-ceeit
îîhng af tobacco and a dlay pipe.

But besides these gravesrisuisanîces, time-
wasters as tisey are, we hiave a isumber of inor
grievaisces ta complain of. Sample-rooms witls-
ont locks, locks witisaut keys, windows with-
ont blîîsds, sa that lazy bangera-on can gape al
day at you aud your goods. And wby does not
tisat merchant put a sigu above bis door? I do
not expect lins ta care anything for tise sunoy-
aisce the omnission occasions mie, but surely it
would be ta bis own isterest to "bhang ont a
shissgle," and let people knowv that lie bas got a
naisse. I bave beeîiii inspaces wlsere on two-
thirds of tise stores there was no indication
wbatever of the nanie of the occupant, and it
deprives a traveller of au immuense isiousit of
casnfidence ta be unable ta, address a possible
cutamer by lus uame. It is like trying ta turu
a puip witboutalisandle. (i trust the nameles
ones iill forgive tIse cousparison>.

Esrly trains are another nuisance prohifie of
trouble and isisery ta us unsfostussates. We are
not as a class partial ta esrly rising and to be
bauled ont of bed in the mniddle of a deep and
refreshing sleep is not conducive ta good temper,
nor calculsted ta increase tbe suavity of aur dis-
positionss towards aur custonsers during tise day.
I lad almost forgatten Toîl-gates. Yes, tbe
Tol-gate systens-tisat relie of a barbarons age ;
fifty yeaa-s lince, tise world wiIl wonder bow a
previaus generatian couild, for so long, tolerate
suds an absrd, annoying aud insignificant iisi-
postion , for imipositioin it is and nso isîconsider-1
able aise, I know. I bave, unfortuuately, a1

personal and unpleasssst acquaintance with a
tall-road, between Isigersoll assd Port Burwell,1
saine 32 miles, and wlsere tise talîs actually1
ausousit ta more thau Railwsy fare for tise samne
distance 1 And a wretched, jerky, break-neck road
it is, a road.that, witis assy sort of a load, it is not
Safe ta drive on at a faster rate thîsî a walk, as-1
if you are bold enaugh to do sa, it is at tise mu-e
minent risk af yaur îeck. And yet tiey1
charge an exorbitasnt tol! 1 now came ta
miy last nuisansce, and nuisance it is, mis! a înlost
burdensomnaie. 1 isean sissphy the (h'atseily
Systein. At tise risk of-being cosssidered nseau,
1 bere stigmatise it as a îsost intoierabie nuis-
ance. To the uuean.. isan it is of course no
nuisance, as lie neyer gives auythisg lise can1
avoid, sud gratuities, I grant, eau be avoided,(
but ta tise minuwbo is disposed ta lie opeîs-band-(
ed and ta "do in Rame as the Ramas do," it

for resu ain ot-defteiý r eplyes

Juiei. -Lat Belle Hélène lias been reprodnced
at the Variétiés witb Madamse Judic as tise chief
chsaracter, originslly pîayed by Mlle. Schneider.
Thse new personator of the tithe part was emîn-
ently successful. One of tise great effects of the
evening occnrred in tise second act, in the Olysu-
pians couplets

Dis-îssoi, Venus, quel plaisir trouves-tu
A faire ainsi cascader ma vertu ?"I

Tise fair singer rendei-ed tbese hines witi so3
usucis grace snd spirit, aîîd w'itb 50 ciarssiîsg an
expressioni, that tise wbole bouse broke ont isîto
applause. Tise verses were encored, and tisen
encored a second time. Madame Judie repeated
tisein ta frantie cbeerissg, aîsd tise audiesuce
seesueul likeîy to lie neyer satisfied. The ap-
plause was reîsew-ed wien in one of lier replies
sise excliis, Maintessant mne voilà.forte. Tise
allusion was caught up et once, and from tisat
momenît tise Belle Hélène bad îsotbiug to fear
froin any one. Thse otiser parts were very etti-
cientiy enacted, sa tisat tise piece is hikely to
bave a gaod number of represeutatiosis.

TOOLEs LATET.- Mr. E. L. Blanchsard
writes :-About ten days ago a distiîsguished
capitalist, well kssown as the praprietor of the
(isaiety Thseatre in tise Strand, w-as in bis private
box eîsjoyiug tise performances at tbe large the-
atre et Brussels. Between tise sets tise box-
keeper introdnced au apparesnt foreigner ini full
travelling costume, witi long bair, and a beavy
moustache, as a gentlemsans on pressing business.
After some gesueral conversation, prefaced by
profouîsd apologetic regrets for tise intrusion,
cassveyed in exceedingly bad Frenchs, a reqnest
wus made for tise loess of "ldeux napoleorss" ta
ineet e teîssporary pecuniary difficuit. Sur-
prise et sncb s request froni e perfect stranger
was fohlowed by s burat of isndigîsation sud a surn-
Mouts by tise box-keeper ta eject tise abtrusive
individuel fortiswith. Tise isiportunities sud
gesticulations of tise foreigu.lookiîsg genutleman
becaîsie more rabid than ever, sud quite a crowd
collected iii tiselobby ta witneas this uew scene
of excitensent wbicls hsad occured attse end of
tIse first piece. "I Isever saw tbis persan lie-
fore !" exclaimed tise iucensed capitalist. "Ne-
vare saw me isefore !" cried tIse foreign-looking
gentlemsan :"I thsat is voi letel feeb-vot you
cali vois leetle tarrsdiddle- -for yo liav-e seen
sie as Mr. Spriggins in tise popular farce of
'Ici ou Parle Francais ;"'sud retnrning bis wig
sud moustache ta bis pocket, sud turning dawn
tise collar of bis travelling coat, Mr. J. L. Toohe
stood revealed ta tise amazeinent of Mr. L., who
lsad been bsffled by s disguise suddenly asaumed
au psssing frous tise stails below ta try tise pas.
sibility of a visitor to Brussels makissg hsimself
utterly nknown to bis nsost intimate. Tise
fushiest proof of tIse eossspleteuess of tIse decep.
tion is ta ble fouud ii tIse circussistaisce thsat tise
interview lasted haîf an bour witbout tIse sligbt.
est suspicioni of tiseisarmleas illusion piractised.

PROF. HuxLuvY.-Tie esuinent Engliish sciesu-
tist Prafessor Huxley, miade but a shiort stay iin
New York, but lis arrivaI was tise cause of a
coniversation betweeu one of tise city's amateurs
uvba is au entisusiastie admsirer of Huxîey, sud
ie spahi e so extravagaistly about isim. tiat lus
friend fiually became curions, sud asked, "Who
in thsunder is Huxley, auywsy r'"I"Yau don't
mesu ta say yoss have not hseard about Professor
Huxley, the great scien)tiat ?" Il Ves, 1 do
tisogis-never heard lis naine before. Wbat
bias lie doue ?" I"Why. man, Huxley ruade tise
important discovery about pratophasm." "'About
whist 2" IProtoplasm." ' Ad wisat tisedick-
eus is protoplasuu 2" IlNow look isere-you dau't
mean ta ait tisere sud mue you dou't kuow wbat

pr t p a is"i "I s J a t's ju t it. N ary p r t a-
plsm" IlI- protoplasma is wlat we May

caîl tise hife-pricile" Antigado it
isîsurauce f' " 

1 j, nonsenîse! Tise life-princi-
pie is nasture ; the starting poinst of vital action,
so ta speak." Il He discovered that, did leo?"
"Yes, asfew years ago in Englàùd."I "Assd wisat
good is it going ta dIo ?'"IIGood ! A great deal of
good. It expanda tise circle ofisuman kîsowîedge,
sud is valîsable iii besring ont tise tiseory of evo-
lution. It is a' noble conrsibutioni ta science,
sud it bias made Huxley one of tise few immos-
tal isames tîsat were not boru ta die." "lSa
Huxley knows ail about the life-principle, does
le Y" Il Yes, aIl about it."II'"«And tise start-
ing.poiut of final action î" IlExaètly." "Weli,
see bere now : can le take some of tisat proto-
pîsa ansd go ta work and make asmnuor saisorse
or ais elepisaut with'it ?" Il Oh, io, hie cauldîs't
do that !''Il Can hie take it and imake essythissg
at ail of it, even a guat or s fly,?"" I guess

-i+i Is l'V prtolsu.Ido't ehevei-s. wrt

scufle ensued, sud tise excitesuemt us tise roosîs
was intense. The supporters of Mr. Bradisugi
cbeered, w-hile tbeir opponents hooted, sud s
crowd outside siuaslied tise wijsdow-s of tise
building. Mr. Bradlaugli bcd succeeded in
pushiisg lis autagonsit haîf wsy down tise roons,
wben tdbe latter was sescued by isis friendsansd
induced to retire.

A Neîu- DîitAMATIS. -Par-is bas one cruuub of
cousfort just now. Sise bas been presented w-ith
a iseuv trcgedy sud c new draibiatie wliter.
Ramne Vaiacue is thse nine of tise fis-st, imd M.
Parodi respoisds to tise seconsd. A succesaful
pisy-wsiter is more tliousgbt afin France tisen
au ale usinister. Tise latter disapears like dynu-
asties, but c good drasisa survives tise faîl of cab-
insets sud tlsroîses. Ten years ago, M. Parodi
arrived in Paris fs-on Smyrua with notbiug isu
isis pocket but a nscnuscript for the tleatres.
He wos-e ont several pairs of shsoes callisîg on
managers, but withsout success. Beissg an Itai-
ian-Greek lieg ave lessons imu these lauguagea,
sud as if b lied mi ot essoughi of misery lie scys lie
fimarried in despair." But tben lie abtsiued
bis reward. It w-as bis littie son, as messenger,
tlsat succeeded in placiiîg tise manuscript of bis
papa in tise bauds of tlie manager of tise Tisea-
tre-Français, wlsich. w-as accepted, snd durissg
the rebearsal of tise play tise littie fellow, aged
eigist, coustituted tIse claque for tise habituès o
the greeu-roosu. Tise firat tlsing M. Parodi did
ou lesruing tise emthusiui witb wisicls bis play
uvas received was ta hbum two dozen tapera ta
tise Virgisi. We bave msoderns trsgedy, ail that
is now reqnired is a new Talîna simd Raehsel.

A PSvCiOLOGIs'AL PHNu-xoNiEN. ç-A curioss
psychological plienomenon hias beeni repos-ted by
a medical mass us Bordeaux. A wonsaîs, Felida
X., las for sixteen yesrs been sndeîgoiîsg an
alteration of memory, wlsich lisas ail tise sppear-
suce of a doubling of life. There is amnesia,
or bass of memoîry, witb regard ta perioda of
variable dus-stiosi ivîicîs bave gradually been en-
lsrged. Tise memos-y, passimsg over tisese second
states, connecta togetler et tIse period of tIse uor-
.mal state, s0 tîsat Fehida lsas, as it w'ere, two ex-
istesîces-the one ordissary, consposed ot al hItie
pes-uods of tise normssl state, counected by iens-
ory ; the otiser secoudary, cossîprising ail the
periods of tise two tates-tlat is, tise wholehlife.
Tise forgetfulness is couspiete and absolute, but
refersossly ta wlsat bas lappeued duriug tise se-
cond condition ; it affecta neitiser asterior mso-
tions nor general ideas. Beaides amnesia, Fehide
manifesta, in tise perioda of sttack of tise nalady,
chanmges in character assd sentiments. Tise ai-
teration of meuîory sud acconipanying piseno.
usesnaliave for ceuse (tise anthor sayal a dIimssiss-
utiosu in tise quantitv of biood couveyed ta tise
part of the bu-sm, stili unknowss, wlsere mei-
ory is hocalised. Te isemontas-y contraction of
vessels, wisicb is tIse inîstrument of tbiq dimin-
ution, is caused by the state of bysterid.-

The Daily Telegi-apls also las thîrea carres-
pondeuts. Tise chief is Mr. Camupbell Clarke,
one of tise few Englisismen wlo have seceived
the Legion of Hoîsour, sud 'lie is ais accomphisîs-
ed dramatiat, wlioasdapted for tise Englisi stage
6?'iroflé.Uîirofla sud Rose M1idiel. Next tabhins
is Ms-. Hanlon, sud sssociated with. tlseus is tise
Iste Paris correspondenît of tise Iour. Mr.
Bowes is tise correspondent of tise Standard.
Mr. George Crauford, kuowss by bis lonsg white
beard, represents thsc Daily Neirs.

DîoN, BoucICAUL-s.-MIr. Boucicanît lias
becîs isterviewed by a Frenchi journahiat. Hie
atated tisat lise vas born in 1822, sud tisat bis
education st fis-st wss devated cisiefiy ta matIs-
ensatics. He ws-ote bis first play wbeulise was
16; it ivas cslled Thse Old Gîcard of Nal)oleo)i.
It was not tili lie wss 30 tisat le appeas-ed on
tise stage, sud le was prompted ta do so not hy
love of tise dramna, but by tise love of a yousmg
actresa wbo is now bis wife. According to Mr.
Boucicault, it is miot necessary ta bagiis actinsg
yaung, nos- is it needful ta lie good-looking or
well made, for oue of the greatest ectresses of
our time, Rachsel, was very plain. Boucicausit
said leelied writtess betweeuu tbree sud four Isun-
dren pîsys, msssy of tleus adaptations merely.
Tiset latter style of work was not ta lis mmdà,
but bie was obliged ta do it in order ta ive. He
lied ts-snsleted as many as 50 pieces in a simngle
yesr, for tise directors of the Landau tiseatres
foussd it ciseaper ta psy £12 or £15 for s Frenchs
piece wisicis lid been ap-proved et Paris tîsan ta
psy Buhw-er, for instance, £600 for a piece whicis
might feul. Ms-. Bouciceuit attsibnted tise de-

cay of tise Eisglish dramena tiste invasion af
Frenchi drames; between tise yeers 18 44. snd 18,50.

He bas a Iow apissias of Frenschs pîys ansd actas-s


